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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

UKNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For LiQUtenant-Covemo- r,

WAlTHIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MYLIN,-

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMKS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For CongreBsmen-at-Larg- o,

OALUSIIA A. GUOW,

Susquehanna county,
HEOIiOE F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

The Democrats In tbU state are In

In search of a Moses to lead them out of

tbe wilderness. Attorney General Hensel
has declined the job.

Tiieue have been quite a number of 111

effects from the hot weather lately, the
record of deaths being quite large. I'eo
pie cannot be too careful in their diet.

Shenandoah citizens are proud of the!
fire department. We do not think there
Is a more cfllcteut set of volunteer firemen

In tho state. They are nlways ready und
prompt at the scene of a fire.

The Soldiers' Monument Committee
h ive done little for the success of th
monument this year, owing to the dull
times and scarcity of money. It has
been suggested that a monster picnic be

hald for the fund and that it be th
Ilrst one to open the new Columbia park,

The necessity for a division of the
wards of town Is acknowledged by all

persons and something should
be done at once to have it done before

politics are at red heat. It is a mistake
for either of the great parties to remain
inactive and let tbe matter go over nn
other election. The division must come

some time, the sooner the better. Wi

believe a fair division can be made to suit
if both parties will get together and give

and take.

IUchahds Ckokeh stayed In Queens

town just about long enough to say that
he didn't wish to hear or talk about
politics. This is as we supposed it would
prove to be. Politics Is a subject which

travelling for their health are al
most always cautioned by their doctors to
avoid. At the same time it was only fair
in tbe Queenstown reporters to give tbe
suffering statesman a chance. They
knew he left New York with remarkable
suddenness, and they thought It possible.

that he had left something unsaid wlitch

would produce disastrous consequences
he were compelled to keep it bottled u

Indefinitely.

"RA30AL.3 ON THE RUN."
Itev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., In his sermon

in New York, on Snuday, was full of

Crokerlsm. Hear him :

"The simple fact Is, however that the
secret flight of Mr. Croker Is one of U.e
most Important events that has recently
occurred In thUclty. Mutayear ago Tauv
many Hull was In the zenith of its power
aud y terror nud consternation are
been in tbe Wigwam in East Fourteenth
street.

"The motives for Croker's fight are easy
to find. The roason he left the American
shore Is simply this: Croker knew he
had accumulated a glgautlu fortune by
precisely tbe same methods as Tweed did
years ago, and he also was convinced
that he could not explain Katisfactoilly
how he got this fortune before any com-

mittee ol Investigation. He knew his
ouly hope of safety was on the other side
of the Atlantic. To-da- ha la reputed to
be worth 2,000,000. although he was a
man without Income, without resources
and without any business.

"A short time ago he chartered aspe.'ial
train and traveled all over the United
State. On Ills nrrlvul at Queenstown
the other day ho chartered a special train
in order that he might be in time to see
the Grund Prix run in Paris,

"You know that any man in this city
who aoounmlaleg $3,000,000 must have
some means whereby heacqulrus such an
Immense sum ot money.

"You know that motiey is uot picked up
la the streets of New York. What we
want to know Is, Where did Croker get
that $2,000,000 f Time and tlmo again that

distinguished gentleman bus been naked
to account bow be got unit money, but
had no answer to give.

Ho saw disaster sUrlng In, the face of
bU organization, and as a rat deserts a

king ship, tbe distinguished leader,
Hlcbard Croker, gets) out and betakes
himself to Europe.

"We say upon this side of tbe Atlantic
that we can govern ourselves, and smile
at the priest-ridde- tyrnnt-rlede- n coun-

tries of old Europe, yet we sent over
there this man with t'3,000,000. There Is
not nn emperor, czar, king, lord or even
mayor In Europe who would not kick
Croker out of their backdoors, and there

not one of them who would receive
him In their drawing-roo- as a gentle
man."

at
Corks Tor llottle Htupperg.

The application of cork as a bottle) stop in
per for liquid vessels ls hutd to bo ot great
nntlqulty. Tho carllost record oxtant of
its use In Europo is that mentioned by
Horace, who assorts that tho Romans had
cork as stoppers for their wlnu nmphonu.
Certain cf the usos ot cork vroro known to
tho ancient Greeks and Egyptlnns, but
whether they tisid cork for stopping tho
mouths of their liquid vessels history docs
not sny. It wns not, however, until tho
year 1700 that the Spaniards first com
menced to work their cork woods with
some degree of regularity for tho making of
of "corks. Although perhaps corks were
mora or less In uso from tho tlmo glass
bottles were first Invented, which Deck
mmm asserts to havo boon In tho fifteenth
century, yet It was not until 2'A centu
ries later that the bpanlnrus began to pro- -

pnro cork for bottle stoppors, which they
did In a forest situated at tho northeast ot
tho Tlgueras, on tho Mugo. Tho cork in of
dustry has since gradually risen to bo one
of the first inngnltudc, Its chief center In
Spain being in Catalonia. Chambers'
Journal.

Removal of ninngurompnts.
Wnrts, wens, mothers' marks, moles,

skin dlscolorntioits, superfluous hairs, etc.,
can often bo removed out! rely or rendered
less unsightly by tho surgeon. Mothers
marks, or "port wine marks," can often
bo removed by ligature, passing of noo
dles or galvanism. At a time not very
distant many of tho nbovo conditions were
dealt with by blisters, hot irons, caustics
or tho knife, only to be followed by scars
moro disfiguring than the original mem
ish, but now thcro aro quicker, safer and
less painful methods of treatment. Even
tattoo marks and scars from gunpowder
can be almost eradicated. row York Led
gor.

I'ny I,iiw Void.
COLU.MUU8, O., Juno 20. A decision was

rendered by tbe supreme court of Ohio
which practically renders invalid the semi
monthly payment law. Tho case was the
state of Ohio agninst the Lake Erie Iron
company. The president of the company
refused to pay the employes twice in each
month and the decision sustains him.

Alltged OUUlal Corruption In l'ortland,
Portland, Mo., June 20. The Portland

Express (Rep.) prints scathing charges of
bribery and blackmail against Republi-
can olllccrs of this county, who, it is al
leged, are receiving bribes rauglng from
$200 a month down for protecting liquor
dealers. The express claims to nave evl
deuce to prove Its assertion.

Iron Workers' Wnges liaised.
HAtmisnuitO, Juno 20. Tbe Harrlsburg

Rolling Mill company has posted uotlcei
at Its works In Lochlel that puddlers, who
now receive $2.50 a ton, will be paid J2.75
on and after July 1, anil that workmen in
the finishing mill will be paid In the same
proportion.

Drained In a Jail Klelit.
HUNTINUTON, W. Va., Juue 20. In tbe

Logan county jail Charles Ilragg aud
George Winston, Inmates, got into a dis
pute, and Winston struck Bragg in the
face with a bucket. The latter picked up
a heavy Iron stool nnd brulned Winston

Thrown from lheir Carriage to Death.
Raymond, Ills., Juno 20. James

Seward nud his wife were thrown from
their carriage by their horse running
away, nud both were killed. Seward was
prominent In this section in a political us
well as. in a business way.

Secretary Carlisle's Outlnrf.
Washington, June 20. Secretary and

Mrs. Carlisle, Logan Carlisle and a few
personal friends left here today on the
lighthouse tender Maple for a few days
outing on Chesapeake bay, returning next
Sunday or Monday.

Mnrderer Tierce Keprleved.
TltENTON, June 20. Governor Werts has

reprieved until July 13 Richard Pierce,
colored, who was under senteuce to be
huug on Juno 29 for the murder of his
wife ueur Capo May.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Frank Green, convicted of manslaugh
ter at Inverness, Flo., got only ten duys In
the county Jail.

The boat race at Ithaca, N.., yester
day between the Dauntless crew, of New
York, and Cornell freshmen was won by
Cornell

John G. Crump, judge of the court of
common pleas fur ieif Loudon county.
committed suicide by shooting at bis home
in New London, Conn. Despondency was
the cause,

Donnld Merrison, who had served five
years of au eighteen year sentence In tl
penitentiary at Montreal for manslaugn

! !cr', was pardoned by Lord Aberdeen yes--

terday, dying inu hospital five hours late

IT'S A SWN OF DAUOKR,
when pimple

DANCER blotches and er'up- - j

iiuim uj.iu miskin, no matter how
slight. It w arns you
that your blood isn't

pure, Heed tbe warning
while thero is yet time; clear
up your system and purify '

tho blood or taking Doctor
Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It rouses every organ
Into natural action, purifies '

and enriches the blood and
throuch it cleanses and Invig

orates tho whole system. It attacks all scrof-
ulous, skin nnd scalp diseases In tho right way

by purifying tho blood.
The diseases that It cures come from a

torpid liver, or from impure blood. For
everything of this nature, it is the only ffuar-antee- d

remedy.
In Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Biliousness; all llron1' il, Throat, and Lung
Affections, even Con ption (or

In Its earlier t.:uo If It ever falls to
benefit or cure, you have your monoy back.

The worse your Catarrh, tho more you
need Dr, Sage a Catarrh Hemedy,

TI I E STIli KESTF U ATION
.

Central Pennsylvania Miners Still
Eefuso to Work.

OPERATOR HUGHES' INDIGNATION.

e Was' the First to Sign tfie Coropro-mil- e

Rcale, and Declares That the Minns
Wilt Now llesuine n Ohio's
Miners Weakening.

Punxsutawnkt, Pa., June 20. Quiet
ness reigns around Horatio, and the new
miners mined twenty carloads yesterday.
The guards are doing duty as usual, but
there Is nothing for them to do but stand

their posts. The Italians and Hun-
garians at Walston' mines, however, are

a fighting mood, Since firing upon a
work train on the LlulTnlo, Rochester and
I'lttsburg road on Monday they have
come to town and purchased a lot of fire-
arms. Last night about 200 patroled the
railroad runnlug into Walston on the
lookout tor trains.

Yesterday two men, an Italian and a
Hungarlati, w. re seen in Walston by their
fellow couuU) .neti, and it was but a min-
ute until u mob was after them, using
clubs and stones, and some of them using
revolvers. The men were beaten, and one

them explained mnttcrs so that be was
allowed to go home, but the other was
taken by the mob nud secreted in one of
the houses. It is supposed that these two
men are blamed for being spies.

The Lngllsh speaking men are in great
fear of au outbreak any moment, nnd
some are leaving Walston. The postmas-
ter came to this place yesterday in search

a house. He says Walton is uot a safe
place to be in; that tho foreigners have
thrown up embankments, dug trenches
and are preparing In every way to
trengtben their defenses, and to prepare

for battle should the company attempt to
start the mines with new men.

Excitement In the Sewlckley District,
Moi)nt Pleasant, Pa., June 20. The

oewickley district was the scene of con
siderable excitement yesterday, caused by
the Frlck company making preparations
to start Its Mammoth plant. No sooner
were men put to work to lay a water line
in the yards than the striking Slavs
swooped down nnd drove the few deputies
nnd workers like chaff before tho wind
The tables, however, were turned when
sheriff: McCanu appeared on the scene at
tho head of forty more guards. The for
eigners broke and fled In every direction,
hotly pursued by the deputies, who caught
six of the mob's leaders. The ouly man
Injured was a Slav, who was shot In the
leg. It is said about half of tho old meu
at Mammoth are ready to return to work,
and if this is true tbe days of the strike
are lew.

An Indignant Operator
ALTOONA, Pa., Juno 20. Richard

Hughes, coal operator, who was one of
tho llrst to accept the compromise rate, re
ceived the following telegram from Dis-

trict President Bradley, dated Dubois,
Pa.: "Please notify operators that I had
to rescind the order for resumption of
work. Convention nt Altooua, Juue 25,

will decide definitely." The miners did
not go to work, being kept out by Presl
dent Bradley's orders. When asked what
the result of this new move would be, Mr,
Hughes said: "They can go their own
way now. We will have nothing further
to do with them. There will be no con
ventiou for us. We will get men wher
ever wo can and pay no attention to the
union whatever.

Ohio Miners Will llouhttess Resnme,
C6XUMDU8, O., June 20. Yesterday';

sessions of the miners' convention were
devoted wholly to talk. After District
President Adams and Secretary Pearce
had explained the objects of the conven
Hon National President McBrlde made an
explanation. Ho said Adams was an un
safe leader, and tho miners ot Ohio would
realize it fully in three months. Adams
followed with a very heated and personal
reply. It was openly charged In the con
vention that the nntional officers had sold
out to the operators. The convention ad
journed without action, but the delegates
are In favor of returning to work, and they
will doubtless so decide at today's session,

Missouri Miners Still Out.
Richmond, Mo., June 20. The miners of

this section held a meeting and discussi
tbe strike situation, but no eltort was
made to settle with local operators in re
gard to prices for digging. At a meeting
of the Vernon county strikers Nevada,
Mo., It was voted, 10 to 800, not retur
to work. A mass meeting of Missouri
miners, with delegates from kansus, Ar
kansas aud the Indian Territory, will
meet tomorrow at Higglnsvlllt, Mo. The
object Is to discuss measures for prolong
ing tbe strike. The families of hundreds
ot Missouri miners are suffering.

The Strikers In Ohio.
Cleveland, June 20. At the headquar

ters of the Cleveland.Lorralne aud Wheel
ing railroad in this city the officials report
everything quiet along the road. The
miners are still out at all points except at
the Rock Hill aud Tunnel mines at Flush
ing. The miners are auxlously awaiting
tho result of the meeting at Columbus,
The M'asslllon district miners have agreed
to permit several locul minos to bo started
on the basis of seveuty-ny- o cents per ton
This will enable local factories, which
have been closed for sometime, toresume,

Kentucky Miners 011 htrlko.
Lexington, Ky., June 20. Advices re

ceived here state that 150 miners in the
large Peach Orchard coal mines, In Law-
rence county, on the Ohio and ljlg Sudy,
n branch of the Chesapeake and Ohio, rail-
road, have gone out on strike lsVpy.
tmthv with strikers in ad lolnlni? mines.
There are uow over ,O0Q miners out in
Kaxtern Kentucky, aud ao inwiu 01
tettlemeut. . .

No Further Need for Troops'
Spkinofikli), Ills., Juuplir2.herlff

of .Macoupin county wir4 the governor
that troops were no longer nifsded there
that all arrests hml been madai Governor
Altgeld ordered the Seventh rbglmeut sent
to its home in PtlOBgo, . , ,.

Strainer l,yJqqujk,Snjl"-'ABrounil-
.

Newport ji.iLjjflv-'l'b- e steamer
Plymouth, whialj'wBwtlP " reef Monday
night, did not tpiii&ouilt high tide as ex-

pected, and It Is noSft'a'red that It will be
some days before. felie-ca- be Hunted. Pb
rests on the leflge"in her port side amid-
ships for overflrtj, feet, aud at high tide
her stern vtatv' Hue ls three feet out of
water. 1$. la now1 thought It will b ueces-sar- y

to raise be'r be means of pontoons.
Her outer shell is thought to be quite we--

verely injured, but the Inner bull is all
right.

J

THIRTY VILLAGES SUBMERGED '

Populous County In Hpaln Couverted .

Into a Va.t T.nkr.
VIENNA, Juno 20. The rains have be

gun to fall again In the northeast, and
the situation in tho flooded districts Is
worse than at any time since the trouble
commenced. The dam erected by soldiers
to prevent further flooding of the Korwln
district has been carried away by tbe Im
mense weight of tho water Impounded be-

hind It, nnd the valley of tbe Oltu river
has been Inundated,

The water is rising In the valley of the
Wang river. Thirty villages ore sub-
merged, Tho town of Komom, at the
mouth of the river, Is In danger of being
Inundated, The foundations of many
houses In the villages of Uerlgzeg ami
Pistyan were undermined by the rapidly
flowing waters, and the buildings bava
collapsed. Three Inhabitants of the vil
lages were caught in the flood and
drowned.

Tne populous county of Llpto. which
forms the upper part of the valley of the
Waag, containing about 808 squaro miles,
has been converted Into a vast lake. Many
residents of tbe valley have lost every
thing they possessed. Tne carcossos 01 j

hundreds of domestic animals are floating
down with the current.

A dispatch from Cracow, Austrian Ga-
llcla, states that Hoods in tbe commons ot lo my friends and others, whenever I have an
Wolowice caused a dam to give way, opportunity, aud I am willing that this g

oil 150 houses. The damage done ment be used for publication. This medicine
to crops was immense. has been of great benefit to me. I have been

CRASHED INTO AN ICEBERG

The Schoonnr Hose Went Down ai
Twelve Lives Were Lost. 'tiiii

ST. JOHN'S, N. P., June 20. The
schooner Rose, bound from Labrador for
Conception bay, collided with an Iceberg
on Mondny and went down almost Imme- -

dlately, carrying twelve persons with her.
The disaster occurred wheu tbe schooner
was about eight miles off Partridge point. In
At the time of the collision there was a
thick fog, and It was Impossible for tho D.

lookout to see a ship's length ahead.
The Rose had a crew of llf o per tot

sons who wero bound to Conception bay
to carry on tne eou usmng industry, xue
forty-thre- e survivors jumped aboard the
berg as soon as tbe collision took place,
and remained there tor several hours, suf
fering terribly.

After they hnd almost abandoned nope
another fishing craft, which was bound in
the same direction, hove In sight, and
after considerable trouble they were taken
safely aboard aud lauded. The govern- - 0

ment has dispatched a steamer to take
them to their destination. Tbe survivors
of the ill fated craft are entirely destitute, m
and nn nppeal in their behalf for charity
has been made.

Nearly nil the drowned were relatives of
each other, and In two Instances whole
families were lost, while the others that
found a watery gravo were the bread win
ners, upon whom large families depended
for their support.

li.

Judge Phelps' Funeral.
Enolewood, N. J., June 20. The fu

neral of William Walter Phelps was held
at the Presbyterian church at 10:45 this
forenoon. Rev, Dr. Henry M. Booth, ol
Auburn Theological seminary, officiated,
assisted by Rev, James E. Ells, of Engle--

l A ... .1 . .. ninAMnwuuu. aiiiuii 1111; sinii uiuvciii I'lcsciit
were Governor Werts, Secretary of State
Kelsey, Chnncellor McGIll, Vice Chan-
cellor Van Vleet, the justices of the su-
preme court, judges of the court of errors
and appeals and representatives ot the
constitutional commission.

5

Tho Elks at Jamestown.
Jamestown, N. Y., June 20. The con-

vention of the Grand Lodge. Order ol 0
Elks, adopted resolutions calling on the
' split" convention in session at Atlantic
City to attend this session. The names ol
A. Apperly of Louisville, Harry L. Rake
of Reading, Pa., nud William Friday ol
Drooklyn were placed In nomination for
grand exalted ruler. The latter finally
was nominated unanimously, Apperly and
Rake withdrawing.

Collision on a ltaoe Track.
WlLKESBARllK, Pa., June 20. On the

race track here yesterday the horsea
Queena nnd Eskimo collided, and Hiram
Fox, driver of tho former, was thrown.
His horse rolled over on him and after-
wards kicked the sulky to pieces and
started on a mad dash around the circuit.
Tho horse was finally caught, uninjured.
Fox sustained internal injuries, the ex-

tent of which is not yet known.

A Conference Unnecessary.
PITTSBUHO, June 20. There will be no

conference tbls year between the Mahon-
ing valley manufacturers und the Amal-
gamated officials. Secretary James Nutt,
ot tbe Manufacturers' association, told
President Garland that the scale as agreed
upon In Pittsburg last Friday would be
agreeable to the Mahoning valley manu-
facturers, and no conference was necea
eary,

The Weather.
Generally fair; westerly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closlos; Quotations of tho New York and
,

rhlludelphta Kxchanr-es- .
New Yoiik, Juno 19. The market continued

dull today. There was a marked decline In
shares of Insolvent railways, and an unsuc-
cessful effort to bid up Industrials. Closing
mus:
Lehigh Valley 37W W.N.Y.&Pa m
Pennsylvania 49 Erie 12)4
Reading 16$ D-- , L. & V WH
St. Paul C0 West Shore 105M
Lehigh Nay 61 N. Y. Central 97H
N. Y. & N. E -- t SH Lake Erie & W... 15H
New Jersey Cen...l0uS Del. & Hudson.... 130

General Markets.
June 19. Flour firm! winter

super., ?33.10i do. extras, $S.103,a5; No, I
winter family, fS.35aS.50; Pennsylvania rob
lcr straight. $S!.70ji3.85; western winter, clear,
SS.50i83.75. Wheat unsottled.lower.withOlWo.
bid and 62c. asked for June. Corn quiet,
steady, with 4Ho. bid and 46io. asked for
June. Oats were firm, dull, with 49Hie. bid
and 61c. asked for Jane. Beef quiet; heel
hams, $80. Pork firm; new moss, S13.502H
extra prime, $l?.50i313; family, S1X00;
short clear, 913 5US16. Lanl sternly: western
steam, $7. liutter steadier; Pennsylvania
creamery, prints, extra, lOo.i do. fair to prime.
1718o.; prints Jobbing at IW3 (.'hue
weak; part skims, 3fio. Eggs weuk; u estero
fresh, lliahic.

I.Ivh Hlook Markets
New Yo li K, J une 19. European cables quo t

American steers at OHOltWc. per lb., dressed
weight; refrlKorator beef, 7(iiBVlC', calves firm,
poor to choice veals. S'i.."Kft5 per 100 lbs; but
termilk calves, ordinary to fulr,
Sheep and lambs more act Ive; poor to prlim
sheep, J3 iX3.75; lambs weak common to prime
tS.7fr31.62Ki. Hugs weak; fair to good, 85 d
5.40.

East J4KTVVra.. Jnnel9,-tatt- l lower;
prime giAQtttfO; good butnliers. $lfiA00; goal
fat cows 5J,T5$a4B; bulla and
stags, $23. Tlogs strung at yesterday's prices
Sheen firm: extra. KMOOS.SO,: good. tXtff X

fair, fUtt.ai); rjommon, 60c.f31.28; lauuW, $a.ltl

Nervous Headaches
Dyspepsia, Impure Blood

APorfeot Cure by Hood's Sarsn- -
parllla.

v Webster llaker
York, Pa.

" I personally recommend Hood's ftirsaparllU

lufferlng more or less with dyspepsia and nsr- -

'HoodVP,jCure$
hfls.rlA.r4iA for saverftl vears. After nslnir

nth.mrtnaratlons without success. I conelud.d
trT Hood's Barsaparllta. I am pleased to say

that x haTe been benefited more by the use of

Hood's Sarsaparllla tlian by

Mrfii nnmhlnnrl.' - -
f"t. I hare been cured by nood s Sarjaps,

I also find Hood's rills very beneficial."
Wkbsieu Bakeb., W S. Penn St, York, Ta,

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and do
purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

in effect MAT 18 lbDt.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi

Penn Haven Junction, sfauch Chunk. LP
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqut
Allantnwr. Ilethlehem. Es..4tnn and Weatherlv

04.7.38, 9.15 m S.4a 2 57.6 27 p.m.
nor mew xorit ana .fnuaaeipou, o.iu, 7.33

0.15 a. rn. Vi.il, t.b',. For Quakake. Switch-b.ck- ,

Qerhards and Hudsonuale, 6.04, 9.15 a.
, and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkee-Barre- , White Havsc. Plttston
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly an6
Elmira. 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5 27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls no
'he West. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Qap an
Stroudsburg, 8.04 a. m 2.57 p. m.

For and Trenton, 9.16 a. m,
for TunUUannock, 8.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. ir
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 6.27
m

For Auburn 9.16 a m. 5 27 n. m.
For Jeanesvllle.Lievlstonand Beaer Meadow,

7.38 a. m., iz.43, o.ub p. m.
For Stocntou nu Lmnher Yard, 6.01, 7,

9.15. a. m 1S.4S. T 5 27 D.m.
For Wlver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazletcn 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 5.27 and
CUB p. .

r or scramon, o.i, v.ia, a. m,, z.o ana
p. m.

For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlfton and Frealana.
1.04, 7.3B, 9.15, a. m., 12.13. 2.57, 6.27 p. nr.

For Ashtand.Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, i.tt
7.11, 9 13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
11. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Camel and
Shamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yates vllle. Park Place, MahanoyClty and
'ipiano, o.ih, 7.38, v. id, ii.uo a in., u.3, X.D7

X. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 rj. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at S.IS, 11.4b

a. m.. 1.55. 4.30 9.30 b. m.. ana arrive at Shenan
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60, 7.38
TH. 11.05 11.30 a. rr 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.06

p. m
T .... Otlci-ni- tr. UliiniiAn,l, S fVl T Rfl

9 06, 10.16.11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15
7.5 10.00 o. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton. 6.04,7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Uazloton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.06 a. in., 12.15, 2.66, 6.3). 7.2G, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven ltr.n, Centralla, Ml

Carmcl and Snamoktn. 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
and arrive at Shamokln at 7,40 a. m, ana S.45
d m

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.5.) a. m. ana 4 00 p, m. and arrive at Uhen
andoah at .49 a. m. and 4.58 d. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
ureal., v.tu a. m., is.au p. m.

For liazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penr.
Haven junction, Maucn unanit, Aiientown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49 a m.
12.SU, z.m p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 c. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahsnoy City mC

ueiano, s.4u, u,aa a. m., iz.ou, z.oa, 4 as o.uj p. ir
Leave Bazleton for Shenandoah, B.8U, ilia. m.. 1.05.5.30 r. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49

u.3u a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.4'

a.m., l.SN 5.16 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. L1JE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 8100 to (24,000 on personal

or real eptate security. No publicity. Loans
can ha returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number of vears to sutt borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing of any individual or tlrm
No bonus. Interest6 per cent annually. Money
lotned for any purpose, such as to increase or
enter Duslnt-ss- to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
tor any purpose tnai money may do aesirea.
Address. Central Trut Company ot Pa., 1330
Areh stre' t, Phl'adelphla, Pa.

pa permanentlr cnroil
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I ')ouk, Illustrated from Hi t, from people cured, I
lueouyiujui. rtouuiiv eiro mn core.

COOK REMEuir C(.' Chicago, III.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

nedmn's LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses token to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boot do, and the water you drink
isn't even nt for mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St,
ll . above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Prrmerlv at 2M North Keoocd fit. ls tha o'
eat In America for the treatment ot Npeeial
ZHteatet and TouthM JSrrorf. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment By
oaii a specially, uuimnuuicaiioas. tacreai,
connaeniiai. sena stamp ror nook. Hours,

itt. m. to p, ra.i ttunsays, itoun,

DR, J, GARNETT HERTZ,

OcullSi and

Optician,
111 W, Ctiitre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and glasses orescrlbed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTER,

A TT0RNR7 and CO VNSKLLBR-- W.

Office Room 4. Post Office bulldlnc Bhenan.
doah, Pa.

jyj 8. KI8TLKR, M. D

PBT8WIAN AND BURGEON.
Once lie North Jrln street, Shenandoah

OHN R. OOYLE,

A TTORNEY--

Office lleddall building, Rhenandoth, Pi
M. BURKE,M.

A TTORNBT A W
HBKAHDOAn, PA

nmM 1, a n r t , . . , . , . . . . .isuivc iivuui o, it. u nuiiuiciE, ooonauuosa.ana Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

T PIERCE ROBERTB, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Htreet.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 5:30 to 9 p.m.

DU. J. 8. OAliLEN,
No 81 Bouth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Orrios Hours: 1:30 to 3 and C:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No offlee work on Sunday except by arrange- -

merit. - a nrxci nanerence 10 wie ojjice noun
U absolutely neceisary.

WENDELL KEBER,

successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JBm AND EAR SVROBON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

FOR

In Postage, lie mil senil 6
AKnmililmeltpc, of elllier !

WIUTJCtlXIlSIIorUUITMlXTi:

:

Powder. I
You havo eeea it advertised for many
years, but have yon ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion 1'oudtT Is

pozzom
besides betntf an ncknowlodgod beautlflor,
has many refreshing uses. It prevents cbnf

tan.lewensperBptratloti,
etc.; In factum a mostdetlcato and desirable
protection to tho face during hot weather.It Is Hold Everywhere.

For sample, address
J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo,

MENTION THIS PAPRIt.

Lager ant

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Pdrest, Healtliest.

Chris. Schmidt, Art
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, AYeiss beer. Bottlers ol

tne tinest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa,

MDSSER & BEDDALL, Ti
(Successors to Coaltley Bros.)

No. 38 IJubi Centre Htreet,
HHKNANUOAII, IA

in

Our Motto: llest Quality at Lowest C11
Prices. Patronage respeeWuUy solicited.

For Fainting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 WeBt Centre Street.
Headquarters for the EVENIKO HERALD.

ttETTIG & SON'S

Beer s and : Porter
(Wholesale).

BOIi. HAAK, AGENT,
I.tduors and ISO South Main Street.


